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                               Synopsis

  The high-resolution mass spectra of 5-nitro-2-furohydrazide (I) and its N'-acetyl (II),
N'-propionyl (III), and N'-butyryl (IV) compounds have been examined. The molecular
ion (Mt) of I is prominent and this undergoes three principal modes of cleavage:

  (1) The elimination of N2H2 fragment leads to the most prominent M-30 ion at m/e
141;
  (2) the loss of •N02 radical gives the ion with mle 125, and
  (3) the loss of•OH radical brings about m/e 154 ion. ' ."
  On the other hand, the N'-acyl derivatives, II-IV, gave extremely weak Mt ion peaks.
In the first step of the fission of the Mt, the elimination of an acyl group occurred with

or without the rearrangement of a hydrogen atom. The former process brings about m/e
171 ions, which are consistent with the mass of' the Mt in I, 1 ut are differ somewhat from
I in their modes of cleavage. While the latter gives rise the most prominent Rr-CE!EO' ion
peaks, with the charge-transfer, at m/e 43 (II), 57 (III), and 71 (IV).

IntroductiQn

  The mass-spectral fragmentation of simple furans has been established,2'7) but no
system.atic investigation concerning more complex nitrofurans has yet been reported.
5-Nitro-2-furQhydrazide (I) and its N'-acyl derivatives are more complex but ordinary
compounds in nitrofurans, while the mass-spectral examination of them has not yet been
carried out. In a continuation of a previous paperi) concerning the mass-spectral frag-
mentation of 5-nitro-2-furohydrazide imide and its N2-acyl derivatives, the mass spectra

of I (R=H) and its N'-acetyl al, R=COCH3), N'-propionyl (III, R=COC2Hs) and N'-
butyryl aV, R=COC3H7) compounds have been examined in order to accumulate the
informations on the electron-impact induced reaction and in order to deduce the frag-
mentation pathways of nitrofuran compounds.
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Expe!imental

 Measurement of the Mass Spectra. The high-resolution mass spectra were obtained
with a Hitachi RMU-7M mass.'s' pectrometer using the,direct-inlet system. The operating
condition were as follows: ionizing energy, 70 eV; total emission current, 250 ptA; acceler-

ating voltage, 7.5kV; ion multi, 1.5-1.7kV; ion-source temperature, 2ooOC; sample-
vaporizing temperature, 120--1800C (selected for each sample).

  Samples. The samples employed in this examination were prepared by the method
previously described.8) The mps of the compounds are $ummarized in Table 1.

Table 1. The melting points of the compounds examined

Compound Mp (OC) Solvent for recrystallization
5-Nitro-2-furohydrazide (I) 171-172 Methanol (pale yellow needles)
N'-Acetyl-N-(5-nitro-2-

furoyl)hydrazine (II) 194-195 Water (yellow needles)
NLPropionyl-N-(5-nitro-2-

furoyl)hydrazine (IID 185--186 Water (yellow needles)
N'-Butyroyl-N-(5-nitro-2-

furoyl)hydrazine (IV) • 129-130 Water-methanola) (yellow powder)

a) Washed with water and then with methanol.

Resul, ts and Discussion

  The mass-spectral data of the compounds are shown in Table 2, and the major fragMen-
tation paths are postulated in Schema 1 to 3.

Table 2. Mass spectral data of the compounds, I-IV.

    I(R=:H) I(R=COCH,) III (R -COC,H,) IV (R=COC,H7)
t--------A------- t-------VN-----m--N rm--'-'VV------ -     Ion Rel. Ion Rel. Ion Rel. Ion Rel.m/e composi- int. mle composi- int. mle composi- int. m/e composi- int,
     tiona) O/. tion O/. tion O/. tion O/.
                213 C7H7NsOs 2•3 227 CsHgNsOs 2•9 241 CeHiiNsOs 2•7
171 C,H,N,O, 45.1 171 C,H,N,O, 34,7 171 C,H,N,O, 12.6 171 C,H,N,O, 8,5
154 C,H,N,O, O.8
141 C,H,NO, 100.0 141 C,H,NO, 9.1 141 C,H,NO, 4.5 141 C,H,NO, 4.2
                   C,H,N,O, O.s
140 C,H,NO, 42.9 140 C,H,N,O, 9.6 140 C,H,N,O, 4.9 140 C,H,N,O, 5.0
125 C,H,NO, O.8 125 C,H,NO, O.6 125 C,H,NO, O,6
   C,H,N,O, 2.3
124 C,H,NO, 12.3 124 C,H,NO, 3.5 124 C,H,NO, O.9

   C,H,N,O, O.7 124 C,H,N,O, O.8111 C,H,O, 1.3 97 C,H,NO, O.4
96 C,H,NO, 14.5 96 C,H,NO, 1.6 96 C,H,NO, 1.0 96 C,H,NO, O.6
   C,H,N,O O.8 C,H,N,O O.5 C,H,N,O O.4
95 C,HsN,O 3.0 43 C,H,O 100.0 57 C,H,O 100.0 71 C,H,O 100,O
94 CsH202 16.1 15 CHs 9.2 29 C2Hs 59.4 43 C2HsO 18.4

a) The high-resolution mass spectra of the compounds gave correct composition of all ions
  mentioned in the table, within the error of Å}5 millimass units.
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  5-Nitro-2-furohydrazi.de(D. Compoundl gave the distinct molecular ion (MÅ}),
with an m!e value of 171, reflecting its stability Caused by the resonance between the
furan ring and its.side chain at' the 2-positiori; this differs somewhat froM 5-nitro-2-
furohydrazide imide')' in. 'th`it the molecular ion is most pfominent (the base peak). The

most prominent M-30 'ion (the base peak) at m/e 141 is fortned by the elimination of the

N2H2 molecule from the MÅ}. This ion shows tbree modes of cleavage and may give
ions at mle 140, m/e 124 (Ion composition CsH2N03) and m/e 111 by respectively, the
loss of•H,•OH, and•NO radicals. The su6sequent loss of•N02 from the m/e 140 ion
gives distinct ion at mle 94; this can be forMed from the mle 124 ion by the loss of •NO
radical. The m/e 111 ion undergoes the elimination of a •CHO radical giving the mle
82 ion.
  Analogous to the caSe of 5-nitro-2-furohydrazide imide, the processes to eliminate • N02

and •OH radicals from the MÅ} could also be observed, however, the resulting mle 125
(Ion composition CsHsN202) and M/e154 ion peaks were extremely weak. In the
former process, the loss of N02 and CO fragments by a one-step process did not occur,
which was observed in the fragmentations of 5-nitro-2-furohydrazidei) and 3-(5-nitro-2-
furyl)-1, 2, 4-triazoles.9) In further cleavage of the m/e 125 ion, the loss of•H radical
preferentially occurred, followed by the loss of CO, thus giving the (CsH4N202)Å} ion at
m/e 124 and the (C4H4N20)t ion at m/e 96. 0n the other hand, the m/e 154 ion gives
the (CsH3N03)t, (CsH2N03)", and (C4H2N02)' ions at mle 125, 124, and 96 by the
subsequent loss of •N2H, :H, and CO fragments.
  N'-Acyl CoMpounds (II, III, and IV). The acyl compounds, II-IV, give weak molecu-
lar ion (MÅ}) peaks (2.3-2.90/. of the base peak). In the first step of the fission of the
molecular ions, as is shown in Scheme 2, there are three principal modes of elimination of

the acyl groups:. "•' .-  (1) With the rearrangei ent ofahydrogen atom, the prominent ion peaks at m/e 171,
which are consistent with the mass of the Mt in compound I, result from the elimination
Of CnH2.C=O (n= 1, 2, and 3 respectively);
  (2) the elimination of an acyl group with the charge-transfer brings about the most

+VcoNHNH, -NO [o2NVcoNHNH,]i - 'OH opmcoNHN+H

 m/e 125 (Mt) m/e 171 m/e 154,,,,!,1,,?. -No ,,,jl[iil)]III",:1. ,, l- N:IH.

 m/e 124 m/e 141 mle 125(c"HINIo:2 Ho o2N'llll)][lliso" -i",ÅrtilX:.,+

 m/e 96 m/e lll m/e 140 mle 124
(c,HIN','o)e (c,i,s).CHO (c,IH;o,r22 ' NgN.kl pfo

 m!e 95 m/e 82 mle 94 wfe 96                     m*; meta-stable ion observed
                Scheme1 Fragmentationofthecompound,I.
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o2NpmcoNHNHcocnH2n.:ilt--:-:C:E!llllliiL,nH2nCO o2N-[l5)xcoNHNH:21t

    (Mt) m/e ll: 213 ny(e ZI, Ill,
          11I: ,227 IV: 171

Scheme 3,

CnH2n+il'-CO CnH2n+ICI.-K)" CH3Cl!K)'

m/e ll: 15 m/e ll: 43 m/e !V: 43
   III: 29 III: 57   IV: 43 IV: 71
     Scheme 2 Fragmentation of the compounds, ll, M, and rv.

o2N-{(8"xcoNHNH12t-.No pacoNHNH2

 (M-CnH2nCO) M/e ll: 141 m/e 1!, I:I,

    IV: 171 -HNO     l

 oNpmcHol"'-•H (csH2No3)+ (csH,N2o2)t

M/e ll, IV: 125 m/e !I, r:I: 124 M/e lr, IV: 124

       -CO -•CHO .. co .`co
  oN-ll 8)lt "--=-:'is-•---H (c,H,No2)" (c4H4N2o)t

  m/e I:: 97 m/e II, III, m/e II, !V: 96
                             rv: g6
Scheme3 Further cleavage of the (M-C.Hs.CO) ion generated from II, III, and IV.

prominent C.H2.+iCO' ions (the'base peak) at m/e 43, 57, and 71, and
  (3) also with the charge-transfer, the cleavage of an alkyl group occur, giving rise the
m!e 15, 29, and 43 ions with 9.2, 59.4, and 73.60/. intensities respectively, although these

ions may be,possible to form from the above C.H2.+iCO' ions by the loss of CO.
  In comparison of the fragmentation paths, as is shown in Schema 1 and 3, there is ap-
parent difference between the M-C.H2.CO ion (m/e 171) and the Mt of I in their modes
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of cleavage, however, they show the same ion composition of CsHsN304. This may be
due to the difference in the atomic configuration or in the ionic structure between them.
Two processes to eliminate • N02 and • OH radicals (Scheme 1) can not be observed in the

fragmentations of II-IV (Scheme 3), while the cleavages of N2H2 and HNO fragments
from the M-C.H2.CO ion preferentially occur, giving the ion with nitrofurfural-like
structure at m/e 141 and the ion at m/e 140, respectively.
  In further cleavage of these m/e 141 and 140 ions, the compounds, II-IV, show con-
siderably different behavior to one another. The elimination of •OH and •NH2 radicals,
respectively from the mle 141 and 140 ions, are commonly observed in II and III; these
two processes produce the same ion (Ion composition CsH2N03) at mle 124. 0n the
other hand, the loss of an oxygen atom also occur, common to II and IV, thus giving the

m/e 125 ion and m!e 124 ion aon composition CsH4N202)•
  In addition to these major fragmentations discussed above, there may exist some other
fragmentation paths. Only in the case of II, the M-C.H2.CO ion undergoes the elimi-
nation of an •NO radical to give the (CsHsN203)' ion at mle 141; this ion successively
loses •H radical to afford the m/e 140 ion. The ion at mle 97 can be formed by the
elimination of CO molecule from the m/e 125 ion. In IV, the C2H4 molecule is eliminated
from the m/e 71 ion (C3H7CO'), thus affording the CH3CO' ion at mle 43.
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